
Buttermilk
Biscuits

Sift with one pint of flour two

level teaspoonfuls of Crescent Bak-
ing Powder and a pinch of salt.
Work in two level teaspoonfuls of
butter. Mixwith this two-thirds of
a cup of fresh buttermilk. Roll out

solt.
This is another Crescent delight

and is one of the (^SQiSiS^t^
recipes picked out Ig|g|!||^gtij
at random from E^Rfigpgjjgjjjnra
our Cook Book. j^^^iPrT^g
Crescent ¥$$¥$$<$
Baking I iftl&Uffil]
Powder Lnjijip^j
the modern leav- frGjfoftWgiSßl

ener *^mSmmSiot^
Crescent Mfg. Co., Seattle, Wash.

Wallace Barn

Heavy Team Work

Freighting

Saddle and Pack
Horses

East End Front St.
Phone 367

C. W. Wallace

We Make Our
ICE CREAM

•I We buy the material
from ranchers near Leav-
enworth.

?J We guarantee absolute
cleanliness and purity.

?J Nu« ced.

<J Any quanty; any time.

Palace of Sweets

City Dray Line
License No. 2

All kinds of hauling
promptly and carefully done

BAGGAGE TRANSFERRING
Distributor of Rainier Beer

Lee J. Howerton

GIVE YOUR

LAUNDRY
work to the

Leavenworth Hand Laundry

We do the best work in the city.
Bundles called for and delivered.
We also do cleaning, repairing and
pressing.

Phone 42

The Highest Grade

of Job Printing In

Allof Its Branches

The best paper, the best
inks, the best workman-
ship and most modern and
up-to-date type faces. If

you want all of these, let

us do your printing. We
make a specialty of color
work.

THE ECHO

Leavenworth Wash.

BUTTER WRAPPERS AT THE
ECHO OFFICF.

NEWS LETTER FROM
THE STATE CAPITAL

Drinking Cups to be Abolished in Pub-
lie Places

In the State of Washington there
were burned over and cleared during

the month of July, a total 8,010 acres
of land, under 1,197 permits issued by

the state fire wardens and by the Wash-
ington Forest Fire Association, accord-
ing to a statement given out by J. R.
Welty, state fire warden. Of the 1,-

--197 permits issued 782 were issued by

the state and 407 by the Association,

and 6,581 acres were burned over un-
der the permits issued by the state and
1,615 acres under the permits issued
by the association. Whatcom county
leads in the number of acres burned
over as under 84 permits an acreage of
1,744 was cleared. In Snohomish
county 1,093 acres were burned over.

The committee which is to prepare

the Washington Exhibit to the North-
west Products Exposition which is to

be held in Minneapolis on Nov. 12 to

23 under the auspices of the North-
western Development League has been
increased from twelve to thirty seven,
and Gov. M. E. Hay has appointed
members from all parts of the state, so
that nearly every county is now repre-

sented on this committee. L. H.
Titchenal of Cashmere, is the member
of the committee appointed to repre-
sent Chelan county.

As the State Board of Control con-
siders the pnblic drinking cup a source
of danger to health and a spreader of
contagious and infectious diseases, it
has entered an order to take effect on
Oct. 1, 1912 that drinking cups be
abolished in public places such as rail-
road trains, passenger boats or other
common carriers, in schools, private,

public or parochial, in places of amuse-
ment, such as theaters and the like,
in waiting rooms or in any room or
corridor open to the public in asylums,
sanitariums or hospitals, in county,

state and municipal public buildings,

in public parks or on public thorough-

fares, and the authorities willbe held
responsible for any infringement of the
rule laid down by the board in regard

to the use of drinking cups in public
places of all kinds.

The Olympia Telephone Company,
a part of the Bell Telephone system,
has been directed by the public ser-
vice commission to cut its fees for con-
nections with the farmer lines, from
87.20 to $5.00 a year. The commis-
sion found the rate too high and has
ordered a reduction and this order will
probably mean the readjustment of
rural telephone rates for connections
with the Bell system in other parts of
state.

In an investigation of the cause of
the wreck of the Milwaukee train near
Lake Keechelus in which five persons

lost their lives, the public service com-
mission finds that excessive speed was
the principal cause of the wreck which
happened when the train was rounding
a curve at too high a rate of speed.

To raise the products necessary to

feed the 700,000 people of Washing-
ton who live in the cities and towns,
30,000 families are needed is the
startling statement contained in a
document which has been issued by
Secretary of State I. M. Howell, which
also states that there are in this state
20,000,000 acres of land which is a-
waiting development and which would
afford great opportunities for settlers.

In a city which has civil service, an
employee cannot be discharged with-
out cause, according to a decision of
the supreme court recently made in
the case where the foreman of the
water construction department in Spo-
kane was discharged without having

charges preferred against him. The
supreme court ordered that he be re-
stored to his position and that he be
paid his back salary at the rate of
8125 per month during the period
when he was not on the payroll

The state industrial insurance com-
mission has allowed the claims for dam-
ages of the following injured workmen
from Chelan county: Final settlement
claims: Daniel L. LaClair, Moore, in-
Jury to forearm, hand, fingers and left
ankle, sprained, 7 days $9.40; W. E.
McDonald, Wenatchee, injury to left

Cbe Xcavcnwortb r£cho.

'<^'Be? 1 the unemployed

gyiL'-^^|||| It's a mighty peculiar thing that any strong man

tr^yrTvtJJ should be a beggar or "out of a job."

r^^J^^^^^^^ Unpleasant to think about.

I'd rather think about Otto Young, millionaire, late owner of "The Fair"

in Chicago, who landed in New York a penniless boy, scarcely able to speak

the English language, with his big toe sticking thru the leather of his shoe,

and his stomach as empty as a cigarette smoker's brain, who earned $1.60 on

his first day in America by selling toys in the streets. I'd rather think of the

beautiful farm lands of the West that Uncle Sam is trying to give away to men

who will work on them. I'd rather think of the thousands of pages of adver-

tisements in the big newspapers every day, put there by business men who

have found that the harvest is plenteous and the laborers are few.

I suppose there is nothing to do when you see a beggar but to give him
money. Otherwise it is morally certain that he will starve or steal. Besides

it is a credit to the warm-hearted world that there are tramps and street corner
solicitors. They furnish positive evidence that men are generous,- for if men

were not generous there would be no beggars. When a man begs on the

street corner he proves thereby that the hearts of people are more tender than

their brains; for their brains have led them to build the poorhouse, the accom-

odations of which, as Mr. Scrooge once suggested, are ample enough to meet

all requirements.
_^____

foot, 12 days 813.85; Chas. Johnson,
Wenatchee, injury to right shoulder,

24 days 27.65; Ole Hove, Wenatchee,
injury to ext. malleolus; fibula, rt. 28
days 832.30; Ed. Blount, Wenatchee,
injury to right shoulder, and side,

$30.00; John Mitchell, Wenatchee,
injury to head, leg and arm, $30.00;

Sam Wilhelm, Leavenworth, injury to

left foot; small toe broken, $52.50.

826,000 pt nw# nwX sec 1-23-18
(16 acres)

The supreme court has held that in
the town of Maiden in Whitman coun-
ty that the water company must put in
the extension from its main to the
property line of the user, as under the
franchise granted by the city to the
water company the property holder
cannot be made to pay for this ex-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Furnished by the Chelan County Abstract

Company for Week Ending
Aug. 24, 1912

Charles S Craig to Stanton D L Rose

84000 sw'/i swK sec 1,: neK neK
sec 11 & sec 11 &nA nwK 12-28-
--22

Catherine Madden to W C Jarron

81 wj£ wV* nwK nw*A 3-21-21

Harvey L Cole to Frederick J Gripp

$2000 tr 6 & 7 blk 4 & 1 blk 8 and
3 blk 9 Wen Hgts Or Tracts

Thos Pattison to W A Stone 81 lots
5 & 6 blk 18 Lake Park

Wm H Dibble to Lucile Taylor

$2850 lots 27 & 28 blk 5 G N plat

S E Stephens to J E Gull 81 pt t*A
ntti 14-24-17

U Sto William F Stratton $1 nA
neK, sw# ne# &seX nw# 25-27-

Wm F Stratton 'to Chas E Power
$10 nA ne#, sw'A neK & seX
nw# 25-27-22

Darling Land Co to Dooley P
Wheeler «1 lots 17-18-19 B 1 Darling

Land Co.'s Ist add Leav

Viletta W Lamb to Morrison M
Kingman 810 lots 1-2-3-4 B 18 Gib-
son's add Chelan & seX neM & neK
seX & lot 7 sec 31 & lot 4 sec 32-28-
--23

B E Van Deusen to Mary Van
Deusen 81 lots 7 & 8 bite 11 Colum-
bia bridge

J C Angsted to R T Woodruff $1

X int in lot 19 Estes Val Or
Claude M Johnson to Richard H

Lord 82000 lots 11-12-13-14 b 22
Chelan Wn

Mary F Baker to school dist 2 $1500

lots 1-2-3-4-9-10 govt town Chelan,
Wash, in blk 21

William F Beeman to school dist 2,

tYi $70 lot S blk- 21 govt town Che-
lan

R P Wright to school dist 2 $200
w}4 lot 5 & lot 6 blk 21 govt town

Chelan
H R Andrews to school dist 2 $345

w% lots 7 & 8 blk 21 town Chelan
Chaarles E Smith to Ora V Smith

$1 pt nwX neK sec 21-23-20
S R Hanan to Bessie Hanan $1 lots

3 & 4 blk 3 Bolenbaugh's Ist add
Wen & blk 5 Hanans Or

Katie L Hanan to S R Hanan $1

lots 11 & 12 blk 35 G N P&e^
blks 6 & 7 Hanan's Orchards

C A Thompson to J E Cornwell

Alfred L Hill to C E Fisher et al
$450 lot 13 blk 11 Wen Park add
Wen
j William Hampton to W A Lamond
810 se^ neK nwK, wj4 neK nw#,
lot 1 & pt 2 sec 18-21-20

Wash Land & Inv Co to Chas Mc-
Millan 8550 lot 4 blk 30 govt town

Chelan
H C Peters to school dist 49 Chelan

Co 8600 lots 4-5-6-7-8-9 Leeaven-
worth Gardens

Elsie H Nelson to Wm M Robinson
810 lot 7 blk 5 Peachey add Wen

Oscar Baldwin to Amos B Peters 81
lots 52-52^ pt 53 & Sl'A &pt 54
Sunnyslope Farms

W B Gragg to Martha B Paul 86250
s/4 nwX lot 1 & strip 15 foot wide
n J/i nw'A lot 1 sec 5-22-20 (5 acres)

Flylne .'l<\u25a0« Full

victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles just like other people, with
like results in loss of appetite, back-
ache, nervousness, headache, and tired,
listless, run-down feeling. But there's
no need to feel like that as T. D.
Peebles, Henry Term., proved. "Six
bottles of Electric Bitters" he writes,
"did more to give me new strength

and good appetite than all other
stomach remedies I used." So they
help everybody. Its folly to suffer
when this great remedy will help you

from the first dose. Try it. Only 50
cents at all druggists.

Notice For Publication

Serial No. 08891
Department of the Interior, V. H. Land

Offlce lit Wntervllle, Wash., July 29, 1»12.
Not coaJ land. Flvo year proof.

Notice is hereby given thai Calvin Young,
of Luavenworth, Wash., who, on Sept. h,
lIKM,made homestead entry No. 10100. aerial
No, 0S«l. for swK m'K, w% "I'M. M» *>\u25a0%,
section -'-'. tp X n, range in i- w meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make Until
five-year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Frank A. Rey-
nolds, U.S. Commissioner, nt Leavenworth,
Wash., on the lutli day of September, 1813,

claimant names as witnesses: .1. 11. i'h-
hill, James AtiiKt'.flinrlt'sCroinvi'll, Joseph
Teshera, all of Leavenworth. Wash.

W. K. Ilnynes, Register
aug 2-30

I», i>.m iin. iirol the Interior
U. S. Land Ofßoeal Watorville, Wash.,

AiiKiist9, ISIS.
Notice-Is hereby Klvon that Martin (Jolil-

tnan, of Leavenworth, Wash., who on Feb.
1, 11107, made Homestead entry No. 10,166,
Serial No. WltS, for wVj seM Beotlon IH,
Township -2i, KiiiiKe In X, W. Sferldlan. has
Illed notice of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the lnn<l
above described, before Frank A. Reynolds,
V. H. Ooinnilssloner, at LeaTenwortb,
Wash., on the I'Oth day of September. I9IS.

Claimant names aw witnesses: Win Knnlk-
iier, J. li. Hathaway. B. <'. Booth, Wm.
Simpson, all of Leavenworth. Wash.
auslS*eplß W. F. HAYNKB, Eleglster.

Department of*the Interior.
U. H. Land Offlce at Watorvlllo, Wash.,

, August II), lUI2
Notice is hereby given that Netta A. l.ati-

mer, formerly Nona A. Peaks, of Ppslms-
tln, Wash., who on Jan. 10, li»»l made Home-
stead Entry No. 0155, serial No. iuciti, for
in' 1, section 18, township 23, rango 18 c W
Merldlrn, has filed notice of Intention to
make Flnul Five Year Proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Frank a. Reynolds, U. H. Commissioner, at
Leavenworth, Wash., on theVthday of Oc-
tober, ISIS.

Claimant names as witnesses: W. F. Pat-
terson, of Blewett! J. H. Million and C. 11.
Allen, of Peshastln, and <Jeo. I'erslnger, of
Leavenworth, Wash.

auß3lsep2o W. F. HAYNKS. Register.

Leav. Cleaning
and Dye Works

Now open in the building adjoining
Wheeler's Art Studio. We are pre-

pared to do all kinds of Cleaning,
Repairing, Pressing and Dyeing and
make

CLEANING LACE CURTAINS
A SPECIALTY

F. H. Delameter

rrfdav Buaust 30 1012-
PROFESSIONAL CARPS

ATTORNEYS at law

LHWIS J. NELSON
ATTORNKYand COUNSELOR AT LAW »\u25a0• 0. W. HOXKHT

Notary Public PHYSICIAN and SURGEON :
Suit" 1 Kllloll I(lock

Office Telophone II \u25a0 I*t>T«iwortli, Wash.
IShhliluhco Telephone 19 J

I.KAVKNWOHTH,WASH.
_

J. B. ADAMS DR. J. STILLSON JUDAH
Attoruoy and counsellor at Law Physician and Surgeon'!

Notary Public Oflloe rearlof Koerner<s Drug Btor» j
Drawing deeds, contraetß und mart- Phones-Office. 11?: Residence. 11l

gugoa. and examining abstracts Office Hours—lo to 12 a.m. 12-4.7-8 p.m. I
a specialty Sundays by appointment

E. ii. POX DR. A. a. ncKBOWN

LAWYER NOTARY PUHLIO OLD RELIABLBDENTIST
Locution—Smith Building

ovorOnrlqulst'sJewolry Store • Office Hours »to 12 and 1:80 to S

Lcavenworth, Washington
In the Smlth Block • phone m

C 71*0. Martin Omar P. Barrows I
N. M. SORENSON

MARTIN & BARROWS PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
LAWYERS CHELAN COUNTY

1-9 83 First National Bank Building ,
{Phono 603 Office, Suite No. 1, Rarer Building

Wenatchee - - Washington - Wenatchee, Washington

JOHN E. PORTER
DR. P. A. SNYDER

Attorney at Law Notary Public
310 Columbia Valley Hank Bldg DENTIST

Offlco phone 1035 Res. phone 1074 .!,,*., „ „_ „" _ . AdjoiningCom- Offlce Hours
Wenatcheo Wash. merclal Club Rooms 8:80 to 12-1 to <

Ira Thomas G. G. Hannan

THOriAS & HANNAN W. M. McCOY
LAWYERS_ .... PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Suite 2, Raroy Building

VVcnatchce - Washington
Columbia Valley Bank Building

_______^
Wenatohee, Wash

Law Offices of
Phones:

i.ii.iiu:;i.>i!. Baker & Shiner . . - Ufflce, 1665; Residence, 1689.'

Wenatehee, Washington

U. H. Commissioner Notary Public
j

__-_—\u25a0—\u25a0^____«,——\u25a0_«^_>—••—•«

n, HI, '\u25a0 E i—— I Leaven worth Undertaking Co.
REEVES, CROLLARD & REEVES Licensed Embalmer*

LAWYERS
? Telephone 188_

\u0084,. liiidyassistant always In Attendance.
Office, Second Floor Reeves Building

Embalming guaranteed. Prices and
Farmers' Phone 222 termg reasonable , parlor, Oppo«lte the

>Vi-iiiiii!\u25a0<\u25a0<\u25a0 - - Washington Congregational church.
\u25a0 —__

Leavenworth. Wash.

\u25a0 H.N.MAY. WenatobecWash.

B. J. Williams A' N. Oorbln ' '
__^_^___________—__^_

Williams & corbin The Cascade
Attorneys at Law Undertaking Company

MARTIN & KUELBS, Pripi.

Wenatchee - Washington lira. A. J. flartln, rig-r •
—^—^——\u25a0———\u25a0——^\u25a0—\u25a0"—\u25a0——"* Embalming Guaranteed
™"~™""" \u25a0"""""\u25a0""\u25a0"""""""I Minn or Day Calls Promptly Attended

; Prices and Terms Reasonable

Telephone 182 - License No. 4
Whitney Bl.c. Leavenworth, Washington'

Lawyers
__^

-
i.

\u25a0 \u25a0 '
Columbia Valley Wenatchee f

Bunk Midi;. Wnsh. _ ,
_

I Wenatchee
I Abstract Company

J. M. CROM
incorporated

R. W. VERMILYA, Mgr.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

civil engineer oanhmore ' Abstracts of Title to all lands
Phonoß,l cashmere in Chelan county

' Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders

ColumbhCVall y Bank Bids.
'Wenatche*, Washington

It. 15. IIUOWN V -J

CivilEngineer and Land
HurV°yOr

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
Lenvonwortu Washington IS OUR BUSINESS
—\u25a0—•\u25a0—l"™™""™"™™"l™ll^^^"l* We were here when Ohelan (Jounty
in ——.^—\u25a0—^ »^»^l , was organized, our records are com-. -\u25a0 plete and kept up dally; Hoournto
LlVGfy 3HO " and quick service Is our motto.

Sale Stable j Ma"us your order.

n.l. brown. propri.u>, ChelaH county Abstract Co.
Good Rigs, Saddle and Pack Horses (incorporated)

JACK HEATON, Manager j. A. OKLLATLY W. W. GRAY
' President Hecy.

' WENATCHEE, WASH.

HOTEL ELMAN ———i———m^—- . SECRET SOCIETIES

Near Depot and Court House
.^^^^^-^»^v^^-w^>-~-~^«^~~-w^-^v%^

Best appointed Hostelry in F. O. fc.
Central Washington ,Caßoad? *«Rle /««»- 1«».^tfKdUsM^ Fraternal Order of KajMi

ICuropcnn Plan—Cafe In Connection •*~^^snCli^^ meets Ist and 3d Krliluy

The place wher» all Leavenworth visiting membere
evening in 1 O $>' Hall

The place where all Leavenworth Visiting member* cordially Invited to'attend,
people stop when a. M. Johnson, Worthy Pres. ; I, W. Faulk-
—! ner. Secretary.

IN WENATCHEE r^oTi!
mmmmmmmmmmmammmmmm^mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmm .\u25a0&J£§t£?' Hamilton lodge No. 844, meets ci

m^^^——^~m^^mm^-^~^—,~^^m— ~9^^B^ cry Saturday night at 7:30 in Fire
"\u25a0*"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0^"•"^ *^*wm^u*^^^\u25a0»—• •*WM&t~ men's ball. Kmil David, N. U.

i . ' ,„, „, , Walt Myers, Rec. Sec. J P. HartmaD. Finnan-
iii When you go to Wenatchee clal Sec. P. S. Bearles, Treasurer,

take the bus for Visitors cordially Invited. .
Hnfp. Wptiatrhpp Improved Order of Red MenI JICI YYCIIdILIICC (lli(ckHmliiIjoUkb mtm flrgt ftnd

i \u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^ »»^^^™"> Wednesdays In 1. <i. o. K. hull. B»chem,T.O.
Thompson: Chief of Records, ArtJohnson.

IMost convenient to all important tend.'"" brethren cordially invited to at-

business points, and -j^ —__

Where you are most likely to meet * KNIGHTS Of PYTHIAS, other Leavenworth visitors to -tfjf^ Mcittin tmcond and fourthotmr i.eavenworin visitors to "Wl^X»^
Kridny m the month ii

I Wbpnß Flrcinen'sHall. K.T.Htew-
lThe Metropolis of the Valley. JtggaST »",\u25a0 '' ''. •J\ *:Moore, k.•^^SSlfl^ of It. and H. Vln|i|n X breth-

* ren cordially invited.


